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Lord Crotner of Egypt - A Retrospect
Evelyn Daring 1 aftcr,-vards first
Earl of Cron1er) took \lp his duties as British Agent and ConsulGeneral in Egypt) and just over fifty years since he laid them
do\vn, having borne the burden and heat of the day for nventyf our years. At this present titnc~ ,vhcn even the norn1~l diplomatic
relations bet\vccn Britain and Egypt reruain severed, it is appropriate
to atten1pt a rcasscssn1cnt of th is cm in en t n1a11.~
, vh o sc I reign, lo okcd
at from either the Egyptian or the British standpoint~ i.vns an important one in 1nodcrn history.
In vie,v of his surnan1e, ,vhich connected him ,vith the in1portant
banking honse of Baring Brothers and Company, and of the earldom
to ,vhich he ,vas eventually elevated~ it is te111ptingto think of hinl.
sirnply as a scion of that nc\vcr British financial aristocracy brought to
po,vcr by the 'Glorious Revolution,' ,vith his feet set autotnaticully
upon the curs-ushonorznn.. It is true that an uncle and n first cousin
had been raised to the peerage before hin1,and that ,vhcn thirty years
of age he becan1c private secretary to the second of these., the first
Earl of Northbrook., then ne,,· ly :appointed \ 1iceroy of Ind ta. But it
,·vasnot as auto1natic as all that. I·Iis father \V8S a A1e1nber of Parlia.._,.....T is no,v .seventy-.fhTe~years since

i

..

tnent., but the fun1il)Tfinancial bent had co1nc ont in hi111ns a successful
gambler.. Evelyn ,vas the t\vc]fth of thirteen children by t,vo n1arringes, nnd his fat her died, alrcad y an old gcntlen1an~ ,vhcn he ,vas only
.seven years old. The younger son of a y·ounger son, he ,Y3S destined
for the Arcillc:r
17 ; and after learning the rudi1nents of L/atin and arith111cticin the preparatory school of n local clergy1nan, ,vho freely
applied the cane to stin1ulate the ::1cadc1nichiggard, Evelyn ,vent on
at the age of eleven, not to one of the great public schoo1s, but to the
Ordnance School, Carshalton) to be prepared for the \~ 7oohvich l\1ilitary Ac2dc1n)r. At Carshalton in the eightecn-:fifties, says his biographer, 'the food ,vas '<detestable/) and the proYision n1adc for clcanli~
ncss ,vas small~ In the .sun1n1cr1 bathing ,vas provided for h1 a lake in
the school grounds; in ,vintcrt baths ,verc Sllpplicd once a ,veek ....
The sa1nc \\Tater had to serve for three boys ...
Neither at Carshalton
7ool,vich can he be said to have been given even rhe rudinor at "\?\
392
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1nen ts of ,v hat is regarded in t l1ese days as a liberal edu cati on~"1
Like a great Englishn1an of the next generation 1 "\}i.7inston ChurchiH,
he af ter\v2rds 111adegood the defects in his f onnnl sc.:hoolingLy S)•Stcn1atic reading, begun in the leisure tirne of a Jieutenant in a peacetime
army and continued after public affairs had begun to occupy hjn1.
Service ,vith his regin1ent in the Ionian Js]ands 2 and i\1alta opened his
eyes to realities in the task of governing others that had no pJace in his

1:\'hig family·'s philosophy, and his -appointment as aide to his cousin
jn India soon proved to be no mere piece of fan1ily jobber) His industry there earned him the niclcnan1cof cthc vice-\ 7iccroy-,' and the
forrnidable hardness that \vas later to 1nake hi1n fearc<l by his fcllo,vcountrymen in Egypt ,vas already· sufficiently developed to get Evelyn
Baring called ~over-Baring.'
He served a short .spell in Egypt as British representative on tl1e
Anglo-French Debt Control~ but returned to India as financial n1embcr of the \ 7iceroy's executive conncil in 1880, and thus p]ayed no
part in Egypt's 'tin1e of troubles," 1881-82. Then., one year after
Gladston c and J~ord Granville had f un1bled and bun1bled their ,va)
into a British n1i1itaryoccupation of Egypt., ,vhich they- intended
should be only ten1porary, the forty~n·vo~year~oldSir EYclyn Baring 3
,vas appointed British Agent and Consul-General. The object of the
British intervention had been to restore the authorit)r of the J(hedive,s
governn1cnt, ,vhich had been cha11engedhy a revolution led by a group
of 'fc]lahin' atm) officers, and t1,ereby ensure the security· of Britain's
imperial con1111unications
and the legitimate jnterests of Egypt"screditors. "\~7hen Baring arrived, in Septen1ber 1883., it ,vas h1s Govcrnrnen t 1s in ten ti on to start th~ , Yith dra,val of the British fotees -as soon
as possible; and one of his first dispatches recon1mended that~ ,vhi1c
there could he no total ,vithdra,val in1mediately1 the force should be
7•

7

7

lvlarquc~s of Zetland" Lord Crou1cr: Being the A ut boTized Life of Eve! yn Bariug
'FirstEnrl of Cro'JJWT (London, 193i) ! pp, i 5,. 11~
!! T-Iis posting
to Corfu brought him the possibly incongruous but nonetheless
l:asting friendship of Ed·ward Lcs.t'i ,vho '\\'rote tho young soldier letters addressed
'l~hrjppy Pillhvinxt and signed (Slushypipp/ -ant! un his death bey_u~athed to the
Const11-Genera l in Egypt a co 11
ceti on of his. skctd lCS of the island (Zetl ~nd, Lord
Cr(n11ert pp. 35-36).
:::I-Tc ,1?as rnadc a Knight Commander of the Stur of Indh on relinquishiug his
Jndi~n :i.ppojntmcnt in r883~ Commander of the Il1th., 1885; Knight Commander of
the Batht 1887; recipient of the Grand Cross of the Order of St l\.·1ichael 'clnd St
George, 1 8B8; Ila ro n Cromer in th c E ngli:S
h pccr:.:igc, 1 8'93; E-ar1 of Crom er, 1 90 r ;
recipient of the Order of l\1crh, 1906.
1
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reduced to 3~000 tnen concentrated at Alexandria; but aJready he repre~
sented to London the contradiction inherent in the Eg3rptian situation:

1..he .foundations of the cdificct ,vhich arc to be found in the n1oral and
matcri1l condition of the people, arc scarcely less barbarous than in Afghanistan. But, on these foundations is built a top-heavy .and exotic superstructure~ §U ch as an enonnous external debt, \\ 7estern 1n,v-cour ts, completc Iiberty of contract, and, in fact, all the paraphcrnalj a of Euro pcan
civilisation ,vith so1nc of i rs ,vorst and n at many of its best features.

I do

n?t suppose that Europe _,vHlstand by nnd let this superstructure fall to
p1cccs.

To this th c indolcnt F orcign Sccretary, Granville, rep1ied, (It \vould
require some time to consider and nns,ver your po,verful but gloomy
v.ic,vof the situurion h1 Egype; 4 and before anything ,vas done., the
nc"rs arrived of the annihi]ation in the Sudan of a British-commanded
Egyptian force bJr the Sudancs~ rebels follo,ving their '1\1ahdi~1n
challenging the religious backslidings of their Turco-Egyptian rulers.
The Gladstone Government's bungling of the Sudan problen1 over the
next t\vo years culn1inated in the killing of General Gordon at IChartum; and b) the time that Egypt's southern border had been tnore or
less 5Ccurcd against the danger of invasion by· the Sudanese "'dervishes,
the prospects of an early British ,vithdra--,valf ron1 Egypt \Vere rapidly
cva p orating. Lor cl Salisbury, s Conscrva ti ve Gov crnn1cnt did, ind eccl>
reach provisional agree n1ent ,vith the Otto1nan Government in r 887
for a ,vithdra,val in three years, but on condition that there should be
no (appc arance of danger in th c in tcrior or f ron1 ,vi tl1out' and "\Vi
th
the further provision that tl1e British might return if su bsc guently'order and seen i-ity· in the interior , vcrc dj stnr bed.' The French -and
7

Russian Gov-ern1nents intervened and con1pelledthe Ottoman Govcrnn1 ent to re jcct these conditions, and Lon don never reopened the
•
question.
During this i1~tcrvalBaring had hcen grappling ,vith the task of restorjng the Egyptian .financjal strnctnre to solvency, and so loosening
the grip of the European creditors. I~Ic had to conteud lvith the opposition of French Govern1ncnts that resented the ending of their .fifty
years of prcen1inence in Egypt (though tht inte.r,tention jn 1 882 \vould
have b cen lt ng lo-F rcn ch if th c c::hroni c govern1nen ta I inst abil it)r of
'Quoted by Lord Crorntr, Af odern Egypt (Londoni 1908):i-ll, 357~360.
t Cromer, Afodern Rgypt, II~ 376. 37?•
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the Third llcpublic had not let the opportunity slip) ,(]and bankruptcy
,vas narro\V1) aveited; but by J 890 the corner had been turned, -1.nd
the essential .soundness of the Egyptian econorny at this period ,vas
enabling Baring to pJan to remove the ,vorst abuses in Egyption public
life. One of these ,vas the corvee,or re(]uisitioning of the unpaid labor
of the peasantry to c1ear the silt from the irrigation canals in readiness
for the annual Nile flood. Logical .in a prc-1nonctary econon1y, tl1is
had 9,eengrca tly abused by·Egypt's nineteen th-ccntur) 7 ru1crs for their
priv~tc ends/ Hnd Baring set hjn1sclf to confine the obligation to
essential ,vorks and. induce the European creditors to rcJjnquish an
annual sun1 that \vould enab]c the laborers to be paid for their scrviccs4
The second flagrant abuse ,vas the knrbarb (kirbaj), the terrible ra,vhide ,vhip that for centurie~ had been so readily applied to the peasantry, by· the police for disciplinary and interrogatory purposes and
by the taxgathcrcr as the simplest means of enforcing payment. Only
hy the eli1nination of corvee and kurbasb could the peasant begin to
take on the character of a free n1jn, Tht! third task ,-vasto cut do,vn,
at least, the in.spissatedthicket of corruption -including the bakbsbisb
that ever}Tpublic servant exacted from the private citiz.en as the price
of performing his most elementary public duty., and the favoritism
that infll1cnccd -all public appointn1cnts.
Imn1crs ed as Baring ,vas in th cse tasks, th c in1per i ousn css of his charuc ter rapidly developed. As early as 1887 ,Ye find hin1 ,vriting to Lord
Salisbury~ Pr i 111c l\1inister and F or-cign Sccrctn ry and his senior j 11
years: 'Pray let 1ne have an early ans,ver to 1ny official telegram of
to~dn)T· I need hardly S3)T that I shall do 1ny best, as I have ah.vays
done, to carry out ,vhatever decisions the Govcnuncnt n1uy take; hut
the situation no,v created here is one of extreme difficult)T,and I look
to so111csupport and assistance from home,; s and though in the s~unc
year he felt that British parliamentary and administrative institutions
,vere unfitted for tl1e t:-iskJ1e11-Jdco1ne to envisage in Egypt, and therefore \ve had better retire fro111the scene as soon as ,vc can do so ,vi.th
dignity,' tl su c cecdin g Foreign Sccrc ta rics left him in unch a11
en gcd
7

See Charles de Freycm.et the Fiench Prime 1\1ini5ter in 18S-2i La Quertion
d'Egypte ( 1905),
7 See Sir \Villhm \Villcocks, Si.i·ty Yen rs iu tlw East (Edinburgh,
1935}t pp+ S-990:..97--98.
.
e Zctfa.ndi Lo rd Cro 111e--ri p. 147.
a Zctfo.nd, Lord Cr{j'liter, p~15I •
e

1
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authority.. To llosebcry·,Foreign Secretary in Gladstone's last Government, he ,vrote in 1893:
,,re 1nust either go back\vards and ,vithdra-\v from the country, or for\vards
and assert ourselves more strongly than heretofore. The former, under
hatevt:r saf-eguardsi mean~ the co1lapsc of a11 the reforn1s and the certainty of anot l1er Egyptian quescion; th c la ttcr n1eans the rjsk of Euro pcan
complications. /\1y pcrsunai opinion is in favour of the lateer as the least
of nvo cvjls, but thnt is a nwtter for the Guvernn1ent to decide. The ,, orst
of all is to drift on ,vithout any posjtive jdea of ,vhat \Ve \Vant or ,;vhat,ve
rnean. It ,vas the adoption of this Jattcr line ,vhich ,vas the cause of all 011r
difficulties ,vhen l\1r. Gladstone ,vas jn polver before. 10
\\

1

1

1, 7ith Roscbery·'s support he put the t,venty-year-old
K~edive
Abbas JI in his place ,vhcn he tried to assert hi1nsclf in 1893-94though ,vith considerableskill Cro111cr(as ,ve n1ay hereafter call hi1n)
held back until the young 1nan had con1111ittcdso 111anyblunders that
not even the French or the lll1SsianConsul-General could support hi1n..
1 ..hc~·cis a Jcgendthat son1c ten )rears later Cron1cr, arriving in England
for his sun1111erholida)T and applying for an audience ,vith the I(ing>
dcn1urrcd at being asked to ,vait three days before traveling on to ScotJand; ,vhercnpoi1 Ed,vard ,r11 rcn1arkcd, ,vith the sarcas1n of ,vhich
he \\·as 2 1naster, ,:I-Iesee1nsto take 111c.
for the J(hedive. 11
To the French-speaking society· of Cairo, he ,vas tJe Grand Ours~'12
Once raised to the peerage he hecin1c, to his British subordinates as
,vell a~ to Egyptians~ (the Lord 1 -bnt
Egyptians 1nissed the overtone

of mild irreverence that applied to British apple-polishers the ,vords of
the farniliar hyn1n:
For ever ,vith the J...
ord Amen, so let it be . ..

Forn1idab]e as he ,vas, he ,vas not -altogether inhurnan.. That independent~n1inded irrigation engineer Sir ,i'\7i1lian1l\ 1iHcocks, ,vho hnd
his o,vn sho,vdo,vn ,vith Crorncr and had to give hi1n best, concludes
(ln the ,vords that a. schoolboy applied to his hcad1nastcr, the future
.Archhishop Frederick Tc1nplc): 'Thol1gh he ,vas a brute, he i.vns a
just brute.=-18 And the best testimony of his personal character con1cs

f ro1nthe 1nan ,vho, of aH his .stafl\,vas his clo~est confidant., cccentdc
Zetland, 1...ordCro-nzer,p. 204.
n Sir Ronald Storr.~, Orienttftlo1;s.,2nd .ed. (London., 1943), p. 46.
]~DT G. 1-Ing:trthi in Tbe Di.ctio1Mry of N(!tion(lf
l!iograpby ...
1~

J-~

1912-1921)

p. 22.

TVillcoc-ks, Sj:rty Yearr, p. l r7~
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Harry Doylet his Oriental Secretary - 11ickna1ncd 'Enoch' because he
\v::ilkcd daily ,vith the Lord .. 14 Boyle's letters to friends and relatives at the tin1c of Cron1crts rctirc1ncnt refer to hin1 not 111crelyin
the by this ti1ne conventional tcrn1 ~the Lord/ but as 'the Old i\1nn~
and even (in Boyle 1 s Lake District dialect) 'T'O,vd l'Vlon.,1 ~ No one
,vould have spoken thus of a mgn ,vho \Vas 'Over-Baring' and nothing
n1orc.
The fact ,vas that Cron1cr had an un11suallyin1pcrsonal n1ind) ,vhich
reveals itself in the cold, 1narblclikc sty1cof his ,viiting.. It ,vas this
impersonal character, though it 1nade him so forn1idablct that enabled
h in1 to exp 1ore every· fieId of udmini stra tiv c activity . .. . ,vit h the
same in1partial con ccn tra tio n,' 10 2nd through , v hich he -acquired th2 t
qua Iity of superhuman dctachm ent conveyed by the effigies of the
ancient Pharaohs. Sir Rennell Rodd 1s cvalution is just:
The Oriental mind did not appeil to hi1n, and .... in so far as he understood irt he regarded it as an obstacle to be overcome rather tha.n as a factor
to Le studied \Vi tl1 synt patl1etic a pp recia ti on. I-Iis o,vn mentality ,vns too
con vjn ccdl y 1ogical and ,vcstcrn. . . .
I could never detect in Cromer any personal motive or any a.mbition
but that of giving the best of his judgn1ent and energy to. the ,vork he h~d
undertaken .....
He ,vas unaffected hy popular approval or crjticism.
I-le sa,v ,vith clear perception the values of things -asthey ,ve!C! and he
d~alt ,vith a given situation as it arose, fearlessly after mature consideration
,vith practical common sense and great fertility of resource. ·He made mis-·
takes, as aJl men mustt but no one ,,,.asreadier to ackrto,,,Iedge then1 than

:

'

he ,vas himsclf417
\Vith such a temperament he did not seek popularity fron1 the Egyp_tians and never learnt Arabjc, though he had son1c kno,vlcdgc of Turk~
ish, ,vhich ,vas the usual ]anguagcof the Egyptian upper class do,vn
to the First '''orld "\~l'ar.l\1uch has been n1ade of the fact that his final
Sir Thotll[-1.S
llohlcr, in introdnction to Cfar[l Boyle, A Serv,:rnt of the Entpire:
A Af e11wirof Harry Bo:de (London1 1938), p. X\"'lii.
See Uoy 1e, A Servant of tfJf! Entpire.,pp. 107~ J J 3. lloy le \vas very p:a.rticular
in the use of ·words. Hohler reports thin~ questioned once by -a journalist -about a
rumored Royal en ga gemcnt ! Iloy] e re p1icd: Young man, I regret to find th at you
are ignorant of the very alphabet of your ca11ing. i\1cmbers of Royal houses arc
·1u; t en gaged. They are betroth e tl~ In sirn ilar manner i.ve speak of th c conjunction
of elephants and the copulation of mice' (Boyle~ A Servunt of t/Je Enzpire, p. xix),
1 n LonJ Lloyd R.p;yptsince Cronier
193 3), I., 178.
1
] 1 Sir Ja,ncs Rennell
Ruud 1 Social and DiploN1atic A1e111uries(Seco12d Series)
1894-1901: Egypt (tnd Abyss{nla (London~ r92 3), pp+ 16-18.
n

'J..:j

j,
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drive through Cairo on departing fro1n Egypt in 1907, never to return,
\ v as through silcn t strc cts; but the silcn ce largely reflected the re per~
cussions of the regrettable Dj 11sha,vaijudgment ,vhereby" during
Cron1er' s absence on su n1111er vacation in I 9o 6, four villagers had b Een
hanged and eight flogged and imprisoned for the 111-ans]aughtcrof one
Hritish officer and ass-a.ul
ts on others. 18 The po liti ca11y-111i
nd ed Egyptian
middle class could not be expected to forgive Cromer the continued
,vithholding of their national indcpcndencet ,vherher or not they v..7crc
Ct fit to exercise it; but Harr}T Boyle, ,vhcn he revisited Egypt in a
nc,v ctime of troubles'" in 192 1 1 formed the i1nprcssion that many of the
poorer Egyptians looked back ,vith nostalgia to Cromer"s rime and this vi1asapparentl) not just flattery· on the part of those ,vho
) 7

7

recognized Boyle:
Late one.night in the Ezbekich qu::..rtcr,I heard loud shouting und on going
up I found a man of th c ]o,vest class being bullied by a group of his like.
He \VUS bello,ving at the top of his voice: 'Police! Police! 0 ''Kroumer'\
I rtm oppressed! Help me: 0 "Kroumcr1'!' One of the others stn1ck hi1n,
and ~aid: "Say: Help me, 0 Saad! you son of a dog- c'Kroumcru is dead
and S2ad [Zaghlul] is in his scat. 10
l

Thi~ anecdote h•Jsthe ring of genuineness; and a censor of British policy like A]bert I-Iourani can ,vrite: 'In Egypt at lc-ast the first generation of British rule ,va.squiet. The n1asscsof the peop]esa\v that ad111inj strati on , vas better, justice , vas done imp arti ally, and p rospcrity incrc ascd under British control. . . . ["but] a single false step IDinsha,vai] could destroy· the political cff cct of n gen era tiun' s honourable

\vork . . .' 2 (}
'The kind of barbarhy w·l1ich j s gcncra11y d ic rnted by panic, i ·was the j n1 pc ri~list Lord Lloyd•s verd[ct on the judgment (1-tgJ•ptshire Cro'l1wr, l, 47, and cf. p. 49)~
But note also the con tern p or~ I}" opinion of the Le banc&c Faris Nirm t editor of a
leading Cairo nc\vspaper: "'I sometimes doubt ,vhcthcr it is "-·iscto st,and by and do
nothing ag~ inst those d a11y iu ccn ti ,Tes to rebellion ,vhich ha vc used the f rec do1n of
the Press to gag the puLlict 1tn<lthns m::idc that freedom defeat its o,vn end. If you
cheeked the ·writers you might not ha vc to h :;1ng and flog their dupes
• The
D cnish w·at cxecu dons were terrible; Lut they have had th cir cff ccti and \Ve ho pc
that they "\Vil
1 hring the dupes of Pan isfarnic agitators to th cir senses+ • Crin1c
is stc~dily increasing in Egypt under your rulel and it is the opinion of rtlany comp ct~nt n1cn thn this in crel se is p-a.rtly due to the too early lnt roduction of these rcf o.irn s' ( quoted by John R. A]exan<ler, Tbe Tn1tb about Egypt,
r9r rt pp.
65---66).
l[I Boyle 1 A Ser-vmu of t/Je E1npite, p. 157.
3J 'The
Dedine of the \~ 1 est in the 1\.·1iddle E::ist,' lntc11iational Affa;rtt XXIX
( 1953 )., 34-35.
1·11
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0 nee the countiy 's financial position had been restored, Cro111er
decided on extending the systen1 of perennial irrigation of the Nile
valley, ,vhich had been begun by l\1uhamn1ad Ali's Delta Barrage fift)
years earlier but then allo\vcd to deteriorate. Pcrennia.l irrigation, 2s
opposed to th c anci cn t systcn1 of basin ir riga.tion~ 1nade possible t\V o or
even three crops a year fro1n the sa111c
plot of ground; and by the com plction of the As,van Dan1i the cro,vning achievement of the ,vhole
,vork, and the time for Cromcrts rctircmcn t 1 the crop area h::1d been
increased by sixty per cent over its extent at the beginning of the
Bricish occupation. Cha r 1cs Issa, vi, a Lebancse, vho has , vritten the best
~conomic srudy of modern Egypt, rcn1arks: 'It is proba.ble that real
per capita incon1c during the first decade of this cenrury ,v.as higher
than at any tin1c in 1110
dern Egyptian history, ,vi th the possible exception of the early ninctecn-nvcntics.' 21 Unfortunately the spread
s,
of p crcnni a1 irrigntion also spreud th c dcbilita ting disease bil bnr2iasi
,vhich hHSmade such disastrous inroads on the health of the Egyptian
peasantry; but the connection ,vns not kno,vn in Cramer's tir~1c,and
in fact the life cycle of the parasite could be interrupted by inculcating
habits of personal h) gicne and preventing th c constant pollution of
\Vater channels by infected human excreta.
There ,vas 1 in gny case~ no obvious alternative to the extension of
perennial irrigntion., for the population~,vhich a.t the tin1c of N apo~
leon's invasion had sunk to its lo,vcst ebb probabJy since Early Dynastic
times t had gro Y'.'"11Etea di1y· during the ni nctc cnth cc n tu rr; and during
the thirty )Tears 1877-1907 it continued to increase by son1~ sixty-six
per cent, or slightly·faster than tl1c increase in the crop area .. Dr Issa,vi
criticizes Cromer for discouraging the gro,vth of industries in Egypt;
but Cromer (like his cousin Lord N orthbrookt the \ 7iccro3 and Cabinet lVlinister), though he broke ,vith the Liberal party over the
jneptitude of Gladstone's overseas polic}r,rc1naincd a convinced free
r.rader until l1is <lea.th,and this not 1ncrcly out of national self-interest
but as a 1natter of ccono1nic faith. In any case, the expeiin1ents in
industrialization that lvluharnmadAli and Isn1a'il had made had proved
f ailurcs, largely o,ving to the unskilled Egyptians' resistance to the
disciplines of factory life1 and it is questionab]e ,vhether by Cramer's
time they ,vcrc yet rcad)T to n1akcthe transition. It ,vas the interruption of nor111altrade by the t,vo ,~lorld "\:\Tarsthat ,vas to give the in1pulsc to jndustrialization in Egypt, and in spite of tariff support the
f."r.Egypt
at A-fid-C1,;tH-ury:
An Etonou1ic Suritey (Londoni :r954)1p. 34·
7

7

7
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infant jndustries in the intcr-,var

period ,vere hard put to it to con1pete against forejgn in1ports. The currency shortages since the Rcvo~
lution of 195 2 have again stimulated Egyptian prodllction, but the
Egyptian middle class js haying to 1nake do ,vith a lo,vcr quality of
goods in conscqu cnces. TJ1enarro,ving spiral of cconomi c nationalism
is far rc1novcd fro1n the expanding trend of Cron1cr's day.
Essentially~\vhat Cromer did in Egypt ,vas to create an honest and
efficient adtninistrationt and provide tl1e advanced irrigation n1cthods.,
by 1ncans of ,vhich the Egyptian econon1y 1,1.7ouldhave a chance to
recuperate and advance~ lt may be asked today ,vhat there ,vas .so
extraordinary in this program that it necessitated the denial to Egypt
of her independence for forty )rears or n1ore. But this question m\1st
be vic,vcd, not as an abstraction but ,Yith reference to ,vhat had actuaHy happened ju Egypt ju the hillf century before Cromer arrived.
'''hat prospect ,vas there in 1882 of an Egyptian revival by native
effort? Egypt had been plunged into dependence upon a predatory
international finance systern because her o,vn resources
both inani111a.teand hun1gn - had been recklessly· exploited to serve the persona] :unb1tions of her t\VO leading nineteenth-century Turkish rulers,
j\ 1uhamn1ad Ali 'the Greae and his grandson Isn1a.,
il 't l1e l'\1agnifice nt ~"22 After the international creditors had induced the European
po\vers to force Isn1a'iPs deposition, there had foHo,ved a revo]t of the
exp]ojted native Egyptians (\vho had been under foreign rule for the
past t,vo thousand years) under the leadership of a small group of army
colonels. ·This has a familiar ring today; but these prototypes of Egyp~
tion nationalism had fe1t so insecure in thejr defiance of the TurcoCircassinn ruling classthat, in fear of a reaction, thC) had itnmcdiately
resorted to extracting 'confessions' by torture and to sentences of
s16,v death in exile upon their rivalst to threats and intin1idatiun against
their ti n1id ruler ( th c I( hedive Ta, vfiq) and the n1oderat cs. The alarn1
created arnong both the resident Europeans and the f orcign creditors
had Jed~Jittlc by little, to the re] uctant intervention of the British
Liberal Governn1ent.. If Cro1 ner had not imposed on both Cairo and
London his n1asterfn[ progratnt one of n.vothings ,vould probably have
happened. Either the Tnrco~Circassian ruling class \vould have re7

The f orin c:1·title ,Yas a ffi ciail y u scd until the Ji"re e Qfficers! co up of 1951 ; th c
1::1.tter
·was a person~] tdLutc _gjvcn by ~1uh11n1n1.1AJi
d Rifaat in The Awakenjng of
JHodern Egypt (London, 1947 ).
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sun1ed its pitilcss exploita tion of th c fellahin,2 3 those t\ v o-1egged do 111
cstic animals on their cst11tcs;or the jncqueric of \vhich Colonel Arabi
had been the incon1petent figurehead might have been rcne,ved under
n1ore deter1nined leadership. But 'it is necessary fur those ,vho hoist
the banner of rebellion to be precise not onl) abont ,vhat they aim to
destroy but about ,vhnt they intend to put in its place.' 2·l Of this there
,vas no concept in Egypt in 1882, once the moderate constitutionalists
had been disp Iacc d and in t:i.111
idated by th c n1ore cxtrcn1 c officcrs and
their civilian associates. If Britain had not hcsit~ntly taken control!'
then son1c other po,vcrn1ost likely· Gern1an)r
,vould eventual~
1) have fiHed the Egyptian vacuum., as Germany infiltrated into the
Ottoman Et11 pire itself. \1/h ether Egypt cou Id have- maintained her
indep endencc in the impcrialist cl i111atc of th c pcrio d 1 8 80-19 14 is
7

7

highly questionable..
Cron1cr und his successors fnrnished Egypt ,vith t\vo generations of
basic training in administration; but even ,v hen Egypt did acq uirc in
192 2 a.gro ..ving 1ncasnre of autonomy, the sclf-indulgencc of her rulers
- not only l 1arug but the popular ,~1afd party- Ied her in thirty years
to fresh disaster,.from ,vhjch the jssue has been the perilous parh of
mi1itary dict-.1.torship.Bureaucracy h-asbeen at home in Egypt since
th c ti n1e of t l1e Pharaohs; responsih le de1nocrac y, as the , ,, est understands it, js hardly· more feasible there today than it ,vas in J 883..:~
Egypt has "'progressed~fro1n an experienced and self-restrained foreign
oligarchy under Cron1cr to an jne.xpcricnccd and unrestrained native
o_ligarchy·under Abdul Nasir - that is all..
Closely rcJated to Cromer~s discouragen1cntof industrjalization js
the charge that he ,vas indifferent to the cause of cduc~tion in Egypt
Even the for,vard-looking Shaikh !\-1uhammadAbduh1 ,vho respected
Cro1ner for having pnt an end to the v.rorst administrative -abuses.,accused him of keeping the people jgnorant in- the interest of Brittsh
20 It is true that in his early )rears of financialretrenchtnent
j111pcrialistn.
To ,~_.htch, in thE c:ightccn~sixties, the letters of L~dy Lucie Duff Gordon
(Letters [ro111 Eg')-"pt,rev. ed., London, r901) and the Fr encl nn~ u Eugene GeUion~
l)~ng1cr {Leure.r sur l'Egj·pu: co;Jte,}1porninc,
P::iris, 1876) bear art]cs~ testimony.
~:Anthony "\:Vest, in the l'-le'V..-'Yor.k.er
April 1958, p. 150 (jn a rcvic,li-·uf
1 Ji
1
Enid Starkie s BnudelaireI i:-ev
j sed e<J
itio n) .
.:.Egypt ... , can ne...-erenjoy the ccononiic irecdom ,vhich th~ U. S. A. cnn
enjoy: it follo,.vs inevjtabiy that neither can she ev·er enjoy the s~n1c political
frccd01n~'-C-..cdl T·Ionr:tni~ c1·hc Nc\v Egypti::tn Con~titudon,' A1idd/r East Forun1
(Rd rut), XXXI, 3 (i\-iarch 1956) 8.
Hogarthp in DNB ... 19,2-1 gz 1, p. 27.
!.'J

!
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he cut expenditure on education to the bone, and that even subsequently
it ,va.sincreased ,vith a niggardly hand; but ,v hen comparisonsare made
,vith the app~rently· more generous po1iCJ fo1lo,ved by· Isnla'i], ,ve
sho ul d he cd the den1onstra tion of a British scho]ar turned lVIusIin1 that
Ism a)il' s irn pre.ssivcfigures ,vere "cooked/ like so n1uch else in that
7

flashy reign 1 for the qenefit of the forejgn vi~itor, by reclassifyjngthe
traditional viHagc Qur,an schools (,vhcrc nothing ,vas taught except
the n1emorizing of the Holy Scripture) as cJen1entary schools: as
late as 1875 almost ejgh\r per cent of the children in school ,verc
1 Cro1ncr sa,v tl1Tough
n1crcly attending the prin1itivc village kuttab..2'
these .shams-and in his pragmatic ,vay decided that the education for
,vhich pubJic funds ,vere made availahle should concentrate on producing Eg~yptianclerks and engineers for the administration. In this
'\l/e 1TI:J)T see th c rcfl ec tion of his olvn b cginniogs in the O rdna n cc
School, and the fact that the fo11ndationsof state education h1 England
and 1\'ales ,vcrc laid onl)r ,vhen EYelyn Baring ,vas already thirty years
old and losing his ear_lyidea1isn1.Even if ,vc admit, ho\vcver, that
education 1vith a practical and vocational bias ,vas n1ore approprjarc
to Egypt's needs at that stage than a n1ore liberal education, yet the
n1an \vho n1 Cro1ncr chosc as Ed ncationa1 lt clviser seen1ed dcstined to
discipline~,'deadening routine,' and 'disheartenreproduce the ~.irkson1e
ing restrain ts' that the }TOUthf uI Cro rner 11a
d him sclf endured at
Carshalto n and "\-\/ool,vich. ""fo horr o,v Dickens~ sy1nbolisn1from the
England of the previous generation~ it ,vas a~ if Croiner had corne to
~11 Egypt of Hard Tin1es,, an<l though Jsrna'il~B~nnderby
had been
got rid of, he could stil1,in his educational po]ic3T,not get beyond l\1r
1

Gradgrind:
Dr. Douglas Dunlop ... ,vas a Scots.n1an of lin1ited ideas and rigid viev{.s~
appointed hy J.Jord Cromer in the first instance ~1snn inspector'" and later
prornotcd at his jnstjgation fir.st as Secretary-General and finally :1s Adviser.....
IJ.c ·w'3S undoubtedly a man of ability and industry. But his
horizon ,vas hounded by Ids narro,v uphringi ng, and his ain1 ,vas to produce in the schools of _theEgyptian Go,,.er.nment efficiency based on rigid
uni f orn1ity and iron discipline. Effi ciency of n sort th ere un doub te dly
,v~s, b Lit there ,vas a complete ]ack of c]astici\r in the system.. Originality
and initiathTe on rhc part of the British staff ,,-ere not encournged; jf an
J~n1es Heytvorth-Dunne

An Introduction
A1ode-rnEgypt (London, 1938)~pp. 383-385.
:c.::Zctfo.ndt Lord CTO'/}ler"I
pr 16~
i..!_

1

to tbe I-listory of Education

in
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Egyptian dared ro shu\v them he 1vas reg a rdcd ,vi th positive disfavour.~0
There does 1 indeed, scc1n to hn.ve been n certnin hardening of the
a.rterics about the administration of Cramer's later years. In the beginning he had preferred~ partly because of the financial stringency,
to have fc,v British officials, but good one.s. Later, under the urge to
get rhings done, their nun1bcrs ,vcrc increased, and shortly after r900
(but before -adr11ission
,vas n1adc by con1pctitivc cxa111in2tion) it does

look as if norninations to the Egyptian service ,yere a means of finding
plnces for young Englishmen of f umily v.rl10,vere not quite bright
enongh to n1akc the Indian Civil S crvicc ..30
The B ri tJsh inspc ctor or engineer of enrly Crom eds n•~riding on his donkey
or his pony through the fields., camping in the yjllagcs and chatting to
sheikhs and fe/lal,ecnt had become an official or officer hurrying out in a.
1notor and back again for his ten nis and scl do1n sc uj ng foot in the country
except to shoot qnails. T11ere ,vere stil i stren u on s souls in a hurry to en re
the plagues of Egypt!' but there ,vcrc 1nany n1orc that merely hankered
1

f ter its .fleshpots.i 1

Suburbanis1n vihich 1narks the doorn of itnperial pioneering., ,vas setting in~ and the Old i'\1anhimself ,vns no,v in his sixties. To quote the
1

independent-n1 indcd "\::'ili
11
cocks again:
The Inst time I sa,v Lord Crom er a grca t chan gc ,vas percep tiblc. . . . In
the early years of the occupation if an abuse or :in irregu1arity ,vas

l"C-

ported to the .Li\.genty,Lord Cromer took a pride in seeing it righted or
adjus red, but ,vhcn he had been long in the cou n.try, he associ atcd hi1nself
,vith the Government, and considered a criticism of the offich1l,vorld as
a criticism of hi1nself. The official , vorl d) ,vi thou t his st:ron g co~ trolling
handt becnn1e nrrogant nn<ltyrannicalt nnd the public transferred their dislike of everything official to the re prese nta tivc of the Bri tjsh G ovcrnm en t .... 1'he Egy·ptians used to say of certain of the 1nost favoured chiefs
that they no"' ]{ne\v to the sixteen th of nn in ch the length of Lord Cro 1TIees
foot on each day of the year. He did a great ,vork for Egypt 1 but I do
not regret not having been ~ble to get on ,,ith him, as all the officjals ,vho
enjoyed ,vorking under him sccnJcd to ]osc their hackboncs. The unfairness of things ,vns perfectly maddening ~t times, and afforded some excuse for tI1e hostility of the l{hcdivc Abbas to everything English.
Not only did the British Agency do everything it liked through the English officfols but the great J~ondon dailies ;lnd tl1c telegraphic agencies used
to hJve their letters and te1egnuns corrected an<ledite<l by the staff of the
4

••

1

Hu Ill ph rey E. n0"\ itn1an, J~1id die-Ea 5t 1T'i11
d .ow (Land O Ll1 ] 94-:1),pP· 41-42.
ro See Sir Thomc1s Russon, EgyJltfon Service 1902-1946 (London, 1949), pp. I 1-13r
:n Sh George Young, EgyjJt (Londoni 192 7)., pp .. 184-i 85.
l1l

1
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Agency, so thnt Lord Cromer ,vas not only the real actor of the Egyptian
stngc, hut also the critic of his o,vn actions/~~

'All po,ver tends to corrupe - and Crome.r refused to sec any
justification for the Egyptian national~smthat reviYed in the later
nineties under the leadership of the young 1a\vJ·cr !\1ustafa l(an1il, a
prote of h oth the IChcdi ve and the an ti-Tiritish colonial party in
Paris. The latest study of this ~chinless ... young efl·eudi,' 3~ ,vho
hurnt himself out and died of tuberculosis at the age of thirty-four,
gives us no reason to believe that, even jn 1nore favorable circun1~
stances, the en1otional rhetoric of his yerbal patriotisrn could h3ve
. been transmuted into n1ore practical a.nd responsible leadership, or the
shan1eiesslying of 1nuch of his propaganda brought back into the '"'/ay
of trnth ..34 On the contrar.v, Cro1ner?s judgn1cnt \Vas surely sound
,vhcn he preferred and promoted the older nnd n1 ore expcricnc ed Sa'd
Zaghlul and, in his last public address in Cairo, commended hin1 to the
Egyptian public in those pregnant \Vords: (1-:Icpossesses all the qualities
necessary to ser,re his country. lie is honest; he js capable; he has
the courage of his convictions; he has been abused by many of the
less , v ortl1)' o[ I1is o, vn cou n try1ncn Th esc are high gualifica.tions.
He should go far.' s~ It ,vas not Cron1erts fault that Zaghlul's ~tiff
angularity· ,v-asto bring hi1n into conflict ,vith both the Khedtvc and
the British, ,vith the result that first Kitchener and then,. in the ,vjnter
of 1917-18, the Egyptian Departn,ent of the Foreign Office refused
him prefern1ent,8~ and allov.,-edthe no,v elderly a.utocrat to a~sun1c
the leadership of the Egyptian independence n1ove1nent at the end
of the First ,vorld Y\lar. On rene\ving his acguaint3nce Boyle recorded: '"A fine old fellovl and I love hirn, but quite hopclcss.l'sr
Ten years earlier, ,vhi]e Zagh1ul ,vas still n l\1inistcr under the aegis
of Cron1er s successor (Sir Eldon Gorst) 2nd j\ifustaf2 l{n1nillny nc\vly

ge

1

lVill coc k~1 Si :rty Year Ji pp. 1 I 8'- I 19.
B3 Frh-1,.Stcppat1 ~Natin1rnHsmus und Islam bci i\·lust:ifoKamil/ lfT,dt des lsfo1nr,
n. s. I\T (1956), 241-341; for the quouidon see y·oung, F.gyJ)t, p~ lRt. The Egyprhn
i\-lustafa R:.1n1iijs not to he confused (a~ the present ·wrjter at :first confused him.)
,Yith the Turkish n~tional ]c~dcr J\·Justafa Kemul ~l\:.n1tiirkT
:u Thougl1 the unsyn1pathetic John R. A lex;1nd~rthought that it n1igl1t ha,·c been
pos~ilJlc (Tbe Trutb nboul Egypt, pp, 3 1-3 :z)+
i., Quoted
by Storrs Orie11tatio11s,p. 47. ri.1ustafa l('l1ni1 had been the lc:a.dcr of
tl1c nhuse.
See Sir Ronald lVing:atc, TJTiugateof tbe Sudan: T/Je Life and TinJ{?Sof General
Sir Regin«Id n T i,1g~te- ( London, I 955) t pr 114.
::i.-;Boylei A Servtu1t of i/J(;' E1Hpire1p. 149.
1

1
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in his grave, the Nationalist n1ove1ncnthad plunged jnro a ficnZ)T of
excess that culn1inatcd in the murder of the Coptic Pri1ne l\1inistcr
Butrus Ghali in Fcbruar)r 191 o, the first of those outrages that jn the
next t'\vo generations ,vere to cost the lives of t,vo Egyptian Piime
1\1inistcrsand attenlpt the ]ivcs of four others. ss It ,vas \vhile Cairo
Vlas still stunned h)r the crime of 191o that ex-President Theodore
Roosevelt) visiting Eg)Tptat the close of his African tour, told the
ne,v]y·-fonndcd National University· in Cairo:
You can no more n1ake a man really educated by giving hin1 a certain
curriculuin of studies than you can n1ake a people. fit for .sclf-govcrnn1cnt
by giving it a paper constitution. 1..he trnining of nn individual so as to
to do good ,vork in the ,vorld is a n1attcr of years; just as the traininp
fit hi111
of a nation to fit it success{ully to fulfil the duties of self-government 1s
a mattcr 1 not of n decade or nvoJ but of generations. There are foolish
empiricists ,vh o believe th at th c granting of a paper constitu tion, pref~ced
by son1e high-sounding dcclaration 1 of itself confers the po,ver of selfgoverruncnt upon a people. This is never so. Nobody can '~given a people
'(self-govcrnmcnt/t any more than it is possible to Hgivct' an indivjdual
~'se1f-hdp., 3 °'
1

In Britain itsclf the foolish empiricists' \v ere exerting u1ore influence
than they had done for nventy yearst as a result of the Liberal landslide of 1906, and i\1r Roostvclt ,vas moved to address son1e \vinged
,vords in his later address in the London Guildhall:
1:

The atti tu de of the so-ca llcd Egyptian Nationalist Party in connection ,vi th
th is mu rd er has sho,vn that th cy ,vcrc neither desirous nor cap a.ble of
gu amnteeing even that primary justice the failure to supply ,vi l ich makes
self-govcrn111cn
t not merely a.n empty b11t a noxious f arcc. .. . .. It be comes
the pritnary duty of \vho ever is rcsponsiblc for the govern 111ent of Egypt
to estnblisl1 order., and to take ,vhntevcr 111casurcsarc necessary to that end.
It ,vas ,vith this vrimary object of establishing order that you ,vent into
Egypt ..
nnd the chief and ample justification for your presence in
Egypt ,vas th is ahsolu tc necessity-of order being estubl ished from ,vithout . ·.. No,v, either you hnve the right to be in Egypt or you have
not; either it is or it is not your duty to establish and keep order. If you
feel that you lwve not the rjght to he in Egypt, if you do not ,vish to
establish and to keep order there, ,vhy thent by- all nleans get Ollt of Egypt.
If, as I hope~you feel that your duty-to civilized n1nnkind:;indyour fertlty
i\1ahir, lnurclcrcd 1945; J\'lahn1ud Fahrni an-Nuqrashi," murdered 1948;
attctnpts on Husain Rushdi 19Is, Z-aghlu] 1924! i\·1ustafa an~l\~ahh:n 1937, Gamal
Abd un-~asir [954·
3" Theodore
Roosevelt, A( rlcan and European Addresses (Nev, York, 19 [O)
z:: -~hm:;i:d

i
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to your O\Vngreat traditions alike hid you to stay-1 then 1nakc the fact and
name agree ::1n d sh o,v that you are ready to meet in very deed the rcsponsiuility ,-vhich fa yours.4 °

1."'hcex-President's ,vords echo Cromer's scntitnents; for ,vh.iic
Cron1er had derived unusual enjoyment fron1 his priv-ate study of the
classicsduring his active career., he ,vas b)r tc1npera1nent much n1orc
a H..on1an than a Greek. I-Ie shared Lord Curzon's upho]ding of ~the
sense of sacrifice and the idea of duty, as Britain~s imperial n1ission;u
and he ,vouid have endorsed evef) ,vord of \TirgiFs charge to the
Romans of the Augustan age:
7

Others shaJl 1nould,virh grace the breathing bronze
And charm, methinks, fron1 marble the live facet
Plead ,vjrh more po,ver jn courts~ trace ,vith their rod
1"'hepaths of heaven and tell the rising stars:
J(n n,v thyselfI Ron1an, ru]cr of mn n1cindThat is thy 8rt-, impose the Ja,v of pence,
Bear ,vjrh the humbled and beat do,vn the proud. 42

It ,va.sno 1111\vorthy
or"1ncrcly selfish ideal; but one thing ,vas Jacking
to Crom er and many· of the other Britfah proconsuls of this Jnst great
imperial generation -Traj anic, rather than Augustan., for the f ossoyeurs and clercs-trrdtres,vere already at ,vork., and the First 1\'or1d
\\ 7ar ,va.s to start the run-do,vn tl1at the Second has con1plctcd. One
thing ,vas Jgcking'.Iand Sjr llcnncll Rodd helps us to focus on it:
The objects to be attained during the earlier years of a tcnninable occu~
pation ,vcre purely n1aterial. It could not ,veil be othenvisc. But it is the
excl usivcly ma tcri al character of O\ 1r ac hicvcment throughout., to th c
exclusion of n1oral dcvclopment 1 ,vhich Jnight offer ground for criticisin.
Cromer's positive mind, though it had a hun1anisric side, lvas disposed to
pass by the things of thesoul. 43

'Love your country, tell the truth, and don ,t <la,vdle/ he told the boys
of the Leys SchooIJ Cambridge; 44 2nd ,vhile the second and third of
these precepts could be added ,vith advantage to the ardent nationalism
of i\·IiddlcErtstcrn students today., the exhortation re1nains the expression of an unspiritual mind. Cromer 'contemplated the hold ,vhich reAfricmi a11JEurope.an Addresses,"pp. 170-171.
il See Zethnd,
l.Jord CrrnJJer,,pp. t l ~n,l 16.
~i Aeneidt \ 7 l, 847-853, transl. Frank Richards (London., r928).
~:i Sir Rennell Rodd~ Socinl mid Diplo11uitic
Af c1JlOries, p. 19.
'"Zetfa~d, Lord Cra1uer p. 361.
..it

1
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vealed religion ~nd theological dogn1a has on man kind being gradually·
relaxed; thanks to the extent to ,vhich the ethics of Christianity had
sunk into the n1ind of Europe, he did not anticipate the process being
attended h) any n1oral cataclysm.' -in I-le did not live to conte1nplate
the :abyssof the l(atyn Forest or Bclscn, I-Iiroshi1na or Port Said.
The founder of the Baring fa1nil)rfortunes hud been the son of a
pastor of a Lutheran church in Bre1nen; and Cromer had a chnrchn1an
cousin, a generation older than hin1sclf,,vho bccan1e Bishop of Durhan1: a .sternly n1odcst n1an but also 'a strong evangelical . . . [,vho]
took a 1nore decided step than any other bishop by· refusing to license
curates to clergy men ,vhose ritual he thought to be contrary to his
7

..

interpretation of the Prayer Book."'4 Herc ,Yen1a) see a foreshado,ving of the 'Over-Raring' ,vho made '''il lcocks, as he te l]s us, ~sit do\,'n
and engage in ,vriting never to ,vritc anything ,vhi]c I ,vas an official
of the Egyptian Government")and to accept instant dismissalif I trans(j

7

gressed~~41 It is often forgotten that Lord Curzon, that 'most superior
person/ ,vas himself the son of an evangelical parson~baron, and that

he once confided to his private secretary:
'I am not, perl1aps, a. prof oundi y religi011
s man J yet I say Iny praycrs.
Every morning, among my- other prayers, ,vhcn I kneel do\vn~I forn1ulatc
the follo\ving phrase: "Please Godt 1nay I not he rude or unkind during
the course of this coming day to any man or ,vom an
In the evening
,vhcn I retire to bed, I go back upon n1y day. and cxa1nine,vhctlicr that
prayer has been vouc hsa f.ed. . . . It is scldom vouchsafed! I al,vars find
that I have been very rude, and very of ten rude, during the <lay,to many
111cn- nnd alas, even to a f e,v ,vomen~ It is very strange!, I~Jetook a
gulp of his brandy and soda. '\Tcry strange .... indeed_,4:s
H.

Sir Harold Nicolson makes us feel thnt there ,vas genuineness, though
at t~1e s2111e
tin1e tragico1ncdy, in the hun1ility·of the sensitive j\-1ar(_lllis
cased in his iron corset; but for the robust Crorner the stream of evange]ica] piety·,,vhich had run so ~trongly \Vith the Cl:=tphan1
Sect at the
beginning of his ccntnr3T~ hnd becon1c ve.r;yshnllo,v indeed, unsupportc d by the dog1na he.rcj cctcd and unrcf rcshcd b)r the Sacrnn1e nts
he shunned. 1-Io,v 1nuch greater this truly great n1an might have been,
Zetbnc1. Lonl Cron1er, p. 355,
ui Bishop i\1ancle1l Creighton] in Dir.tionory of N ationa! Biograpby~
' 1 T~lilko cks..,
Six,y Yem-$!p. 1 1 6.
--~Sir lJarol<l Nicolson,
The Last Phase, 1919-192 5, A St11dy in Port~
JVar Diplo11u,cy(London~ 1934 ), pp. 3:22-3 2 J.
.i;;
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Hnr,1,ardLibrary Bulletin
had 11edeigned to share in the cucharistic prayer of St John Chrysustotn!

•

I believe, 0 J-'ard, and 1 co11fcss
that thou nrt in truth the Chrjst,
the Son of the livjng God,
that can1cstinto th c "\vorl d to save sinn crs,
of ,vho111I am chief ....

But to the civilization iof the Barings and the Roosevelts the ,vords of
John of the G·olden .i\1uuthincant ahnost nothing; the things that gold
could do, ahnost everything.
Historians must take 1nen as they find thenl. In these fifty years
sin cc Cron1er's rctircm ent, th c crosion (, vhi ch b cgan ,vi th the l lcnnissan ce) of the spiritual and moral b:isis of '\\ 1cstcrn culture has been
accelerated..4 n "\~ 1hatever their spiritual sh.ortcon1ings, ,vhcrc in the
EngHs~-spca.king,vorld shall ,ve £nd statcsn1e.ntoday· (except for the
Veteran at Cl1arhvcll and perhaps the Australian, R obcrt l\-1enzies)
,vith the 1noral courage of Theodore Roosevelt and Cromer and their
gcnerntion? One source of their strength ,vas that~ unlike their critics
and successorst they ,vere free from ithe craven fear of being great."
They 'did not consider the siruation ,vith ,vhich they had to deal ,vith
our divjded minds ....
"fhcy had seen the helplessnessof Africa .....
"'f'heyh-ad no doubt that the greatest conceivabie goo<l for this unhappy continent ,vas for it to con1c under the rule of civilized
po,vers.' 50 Taint of national self-interest? No doubt; but unlike
their 'Iiberar critics, then and since, these n1en retained a fir1n understanding of the liulitatious of political action~ In 19I 3 Cron1er cn1phasiz-cdthe in1portance of realizing that 'the conduct of public
affairs, notably in this den1ocratic age, is at best a very rough, unscientific process; that it is occasionally necessary to n1akc a choice of
evils or to act on in1pcrfcct evidence; and that at times .... it is
e, 1en better to have a ,vron g opinion than to have no definite opinion
at alL~61 And ,vhcn, in the final months of his life~ he pcrforn1cd his
last public duty, his biogra.phcr tells us: "A great gentleness of n1anner
had come to him in these t\"vilight days .... Out of his long and pro"~lj onc1 Curtis, Fell o,v of A] l Souls, could borrov..-St A ugu stinc's title I Ci \:'"it~s
Dci' fnr a study ( 1934-37; revjsed 1938 3nd 1950) of political development culminating j n the British Common,vea l th!
lHargcry Pcrham L'flgnrd: The ]7 ,ears of Ad'VtitJture 1858-1898 (London, 1956},
P· 711 ·
u Zctlandi Lord Cro111er,
p. 348..
1
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found experience of human frailty he had himself learned to judge
leniently the mistakes of n1en.' ti2 Ex 11,11brir
et i'lnagi11ibus
in veritaten1.
lt n1ay seem, finally, that this paper has treated the Egyptians exclusively, as objects of governn1enti not as persons h1 their o\v11 right~
That they could not for some tin1e becon1ea nation., Cromer firmly
believed; but ,vith all his impersonality he still sought son1e cont-act
,vith the comn1on man - that is~if ,ve 1naytrust I-Jarry Boyle's account
of his o,vn rctu rn in 192 1 :

0 ne dayt very shor tiy after my arrival~ ,vhen I , va.s in the country some
miles from Cnirot an ordinary ,vorking fellnb asked me the time. As Inn~
S\vcrcd hin1, he said: '1\ 1as it not you ,vho used to ,valk on the Nile banks
,vith "'Kro um er" ,v hen he talked , vith the people?

5i

'''hen all is said, his ,vas not just a 1natcrinl 'satrapy·' but 2 seed-bed of
cultural advance. His refusal to interfere ,vith the frccdon1 of the press,
ho,vcver abused by 'the nationalistsi ,vas no doubt partly dctcnnincd
by the international obstacles to a censorship, b11t also sprang fron1
his '''big philosophy; and his Egypt ,vas a haven for Arab intellectuals
escapiry.g
from the Ottoman tyranny of Abdul Hamid IL In this ,vay
he unconsciously-contributed to the gro,vth of present-day Arab nationalisn1. Faris Nimr, founder of the nc,vspaper nl-,lluqntta111,
flourj shed under Cromer, and became the f ather-in-la,v of George Antonius,
author of 1,be Arab Aivakeuing and critic of V1lestern imperialism.
Another of the Lebanese Christian editors in Cairo ,vas Yaqub Sarruf.,
uncle of Dr Fuad Sarruf ,vho is today one of the ''ice-Presidents of
the Amerjca.n University of Beirut. The fathers of E.d,va.rd Atiya.h,,
a.notl1er contc1nporary· Arab publicist, and of Charles Issa\vi, today
an e1ninent young .i\1iddle.E~stcrn cco1101nist of Lebanese parentage~
served in Cro1ncr~s Slldan. The illustrious I-Iourani brothers spring
from that Lebanese colony that was dra,vn to l\1anchcster by the
cotton trade fostered (though not founded) under Cron1cr. And thus
,ve may say th2t 1nuch that is most enlightened, and freest from pride~
vainglory, and hypocrisy, in i\..rabnationalism today had sonic of its
roots in the black soil of Crorner's Egy·pt4H 01110 plantattbo1110
irrigat,
scd De11sdnt increv1e11t111JJ.
GEORGE

I(rn1.;.

Zetland, Lord Cro1uer~p. 344. His devotion to duty ,vhile presiding over the
D c1rda ndlcs Coinn~iss.ion b.tc in 19J 6 inn y ,vcJ1 l laiTe sh ortc ned his ]ife. 1-Jc ·tlicd
'i-9 Janlla ry 1 9r 71 not qui tc s cventy-six.
'4

Doyle,A Servant of t/Je E·nzpire,p. r 57.
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